
Dear Parents / Guardians,                               Friday 8th March 2019 

 

World Book Day was a super success on Thursday. The children looked brilliant 

dressed up as their favourite book characters. We talked about our favourite books 

and why we liked them and also attended the whole school assembly where we saw 

many more story book characters. 

 

Many thanks to all who were able to Stay n Read today as we launched the home 

learning programme EasyPeasy. Fingers crossed you will receive your text message in 

the morning with ideas and videos of games you can play at home with your children 

to support their learning. Please let us know if you think it is worthwhile or if you are 

having any problems with it. 

 

Tuesday was a very busy day as we celebrated Pancake Day. The children made their 

own pancake mixture and then we used a pancake maker to cook them. We then   

added toppings of our choice. Mrs Simons and Mrs Lovell even came to try one as 

they could smell them from their office. 

 

We had a visitor from Stoneycroft Children’s Centre who talked to all the children 

about the importance of looking after their teeth. We found out the best way of 

brushing our teeth and also were reminded about the importance of eating healthily, 

keeping sweet treats for eating now and then. She explained our teeth have got to 

last us for a long time so we really don’t want to get holes in them by eating sugary 

foods and drinks too often and not brushing our teeth. The children had the          

opportunity of dressing up as dentists and brushing giant teeth! 

 

For those children leaving Nursery in July to begin Reception in September, the 

school now has been sent by the LEA the list of names whose parents have listed St 

Anne’s as the school they would like their child to attend. Children will now be ranked 

according to the school’s admissions policy. The list will then be returned to the LEA 

and you will then be notified. If you have any worries or concerns at all about this 

process please let us know. 

 

Nursery Staff 



亲爱的家长/监护人，2019年3月8日星期五 

 

世界图书日在周四取得了巨大的成功。孩子们看起来很漂亮，打扮成他们最

喜欢的书人物。我们谈论了我们最喜欢的书籍以及为什么我们喜欢它们，还

参加了整个学校集会，在那里我们看到了更多的故事书角色。 

 

非常感谢今天推出家庭学习计划EasyPeasy的所有能够入住的人。越过你

的手指将在早上收到你的短信，其中包含你可以和孩子一起在家里玩的游戏

的想法和视频，以支持他们的学习。如果您认为值得，或者您遇到任何问

题，请告诉我们。 

 

周二是我们庆祝煎饼日的忙碌一天。孩子们自己做了煎饼混合物，然后我们

用煎饼机做饭。然后我们添加了我们选择的配料。西蒙斯太太和洛弗尔夫人

甚至来尝试一下，因为他们可以从办公室闻到它们。 

 

我们有一位来自Stoneycroft儿童中心的访客，他向所有的孩子们讲述了

照顾他们牙齿的重要性。我们发现了刷牙的最佳方法，并且还提醒了健康饮

食的重要性，不时保持甜食。她解释说我们的牙齿已经持续了很长时间，所

以我们真的不想通过经常吃含糖的食物和饮料而不是刷牙来弄洞。孩子们有

机会打扮成牙医，刷牙巨牙！ 

 

对于那些在7月份离开幼儿园并于9月份开始接待的孩子，学校现在已经由

LEA发送了一份名单，其父母将圣安妮列为他们希望孩子参加的学校。现在

将根据学校的录取政策对儿童进行排名。然后该列表将返回给LEA，然后您

将收到通知。如果您对此过程有任何担忧或疑虑，请告诉我们。 

 

托儿所 



 

 


